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NOTES ON PUBLICATIONS.

Ilarper's A/ou/h/j' appears in larger type and
%%jîh increased widthi af page.

The Elmira (N. Y.) Sùnaaiy Te/egram when
Only four weeks aId, had a circulation of 5,o
copies.

The C(a/we/ Cotur;ie,-, a newv Nveekly, bias ap-
peared at Bolton, Ont. Lt is published by Mr.
F. Monro, late of the Orangeville Adietisec;.

The Ainherstburg .bcho, which as a newsy and
carefully edited journal lias few superiors amang
the Ontario iveelies, cornes ta hand in a new
Outfit ai type.

The Chîicago linter--Oceani, recenîly, instead of
ils usual eight pages, contained one hundred anid
nineîy-six pages. The additional pages were
lilied with a dM.inquent tax Iist.

Thie Bahtiniore ('Md.) Suit lias just campleted
its forîy-second year. Itw~as startedan the x7th
Of May, 1837. It celebrated its recent anniver-
sary by donning a neat and ai tracti.ve new dress.

'The Philadelphia Sunzday Dispcztch bias en-
tereui an ils thirty-second year. Two of its
projectars and one ai ils editors have continued
iltl il froni its commiencenment ta the present
lime.

The Eveniuzg Star,, ai Washington, D. C.,
has an average daily circuîla' ion ai aver 17, 500,
'xhicb, il is clainied, is nîore tlîan the cornbined
circulation af ail the ather daily papers in Wash
ilgIon.

The I/tred2u',/of Ag,-riltuire is the
ltle ai a flrst-class z6 -page agricultural paper
published at 'Mantreal, and edited by Ed. A.
Barnard, Director: ai Agriculture in the Province
Of Quebec.

The Sarnlia, Ont., Ob;sc'r-r;, Eyvel &~ Gar-
man, editors and praprietars, is a ivell-printed,

eîriinenjoyable, and enterprising news-
paper. Lt is always filled wvitlî the latest news,
aid ils sclections and editorials are gossipy and
genial.

Ihe Te~xt ile Céloiist, a nîontlîly trade journal,
publislîed iii Pliiladelphia, has a navel style ai
illustration, consisting of samiples ai cotton,
wOOl andI silk dyed in varionxs colars by published
recipes. Twelve or miore recipes are publislied
ileach nulnîber, Wviîl little tufîs af ivaol or silk
sLOiing the results ai thieir practical application.
Besdes the illustrations the Textile C'olo,-ist pub.

1 ts oginal piers on dyes and dyeing.

T'he Cosmnopolite is the title of 1 niev nionthly
z6.page paper, of ivhich ivc have received the
initial nuniber, îvhich cornes, ta us froin Sioux
City, Iowa. It is handsomnely printed and its
table of contents presents a good solid feast of
reason. «\\e wvish the neîvcomner every success,
and trust the sanie mnay lie as large as the field
chosen.

Me~ Ca,,adian Pottl;,) Revie-w, publislied at
Strathray, Ont., at $ 1.00 a ycar, is just sucli a
miagazine as many typos -who are poultry and
pet-stock, fanciers-need and should suliscribe
for. Send a dollar ta Jarnes Fullerton, and
secure a copy for one year, or, wliat is better,
get up a club for it and secure saine af the
preniuTns offered.

T'he Staniford (Conn.) Adv-ocate cornpleted
the fiftieth year of its existence on the 22d

August. The popular and energetic proprietors
celebraîed the golden aiuniversiiry by giving the
paper an entire brand new chess, putting in a
new drumn cylinder steani press, and otherwise
improving the new'spaper and job printing de-
partinents. The Ad'ocUIt, as now prezented ta
the public, is, by aIl odds, the niost carefully
edited anid handsomiest printed wvcekly papcr ta
be fouiid ariywhere, and adverîisers rnust find it
profitable ta use its colunîniis. Friend G., please
accept Our hunible congratulations and well-
wvîshes.

The Uiol)'oke Manf<zctuirer, a journal devoted
ta, the rnanuifacturingç interests of the United
States, is the naine anti ain of a new 24-page
maonthly published at Holyoke, 'Mass. The
numiber before us (No. Oý is abeautiful specirnen
of newspaper pririting and reflects the greatest
credit upon the printer, w~hile the cditorial nian-
-agenient displays rernarkably fine andl critical
judgnient in the selection af topics. W\«e feel it
is almost superfiaus for us ta 'vishi it success, for a
large mieasure of that corniodity seenis ta have
been already achieved. It start> out with a

guitarauteed circulation Of 25,000 copies, and,
judging froi its adverti-.ing pationage, business
nien have not beei liard ta convince af the ex-
cellence af the niediun.

The Voice, publislied at Albany, N. Y., for
July, contains, a paper on 1'Stuttering," written
by the editar arnd rend Meère the Albany Insti-
tute. The causes, effects, manifestations, cure
and early lîistory of the nialady aire treated iu
an able manner. ïMr. Rob~ert M. Zug contrib-
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